
Konturlir lonils tlin Soiitlirrn S- -'

tn tho jTodiu't inn of tobwAir iinil mifll-oro- p

of 2'21,SS(t,(idO lvnoin liim trnnco ti
1 - when tlio fctirik pointed

v nrnzirr, lio 11irnt. liin linnd
.vo it. Prized sonio of the live pohIk,

I'jrw (linn until thry rmitteil Piinrks,
oil of 11nm, na one wonl.l

Into nn apple, nml rngrrly ato thorn up.
Ho thon wont to a Inrpo prickly rnotns,
which was fttntuliiiR on the platform,
pnicKou n Jonf firmed with utroiif?
ppinos, hit of A piooo. nn.l awnllowr.t
it. With oipinl avidity lio crunched
nun cimmimeit thin Bliocts of izlinw,
IrnRmotitH of tho cnctim and the tfliiHS
tuto jinuiird to the. Rpectntorn, who ex-
amined them nud convinced them-pcIv-

tlmt they were renlly the
they were, represented to be.

An nttendnnt broiifjlit in n phnvel, tho
iron pnrt of which wns rod hot, so that
A bit of paper thrown np.m it lliinlied
nt once into flume. The fiikir took tho
wooden handle, of the shovel with tha
rifrlit hnnd. plnood his left on the plow
tiff iron plate, which he nlxo licked

With Apparent relish, and then atnod
Upon it with his bare feet until it be
canio black. This last exploit
filled tho nir with n faint odor of
litlrned Lorn. A sword, po pharp that
it cut A piece of paper in two when
tlrnwn neross the edpe, was linnded to
tho fakir, who thrust it with nil his
force npainst his throat, his breast and
liis nides. Tho sword was then held in
a horizontal position About threo feet
from tho prmind with tho odpo up-
ward, by tho servant who took hold
of tho point, which was wrapped in
several folds of oloth for the protec-
tion of his hand, nnd bv Another
'Aissnui, who held it by tho "hilt. Tho
fakir placed his hands on tho shoulders
of tho two men nnd, leaping tip bare-
foot on tho odpo of the sword, stood
thero for some seconds. Ho then
stripped nml, resting his naked

on tho odpo of tho sword,
linlnneed himself in tho nir without
touching tho floor with his feet, tho
sheik meanwhile pressing down npon
tho fakir's back with tho wholo weight
of his body. l'opular Scieneo
Monthly.

AVhilo cutting up h tree in a nwituip
Hear Snow Hill, Md., recently, two col-
ored men found nu old cannon ball em-
bedded in its truuk. Much of its
grow th had taken placo sinco tho ball
found lodgment in tho trunk. Thero
Las been no artillery tiriug in that
region biuco tho Hevoiutiounry War.

Tho Hod Sea is for tho most port
blue.
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Albion, Ta.

Misery Turned to Comfort
Kidney Troubles, Sleeplessness,

Distress-A- ll CURED." Albion, Hrie Co., Pa., Feb. IS, TH.
" I can truly say that Hood's Sarsajiarilla

has done more for me than all the prescrip-
tions and other medicines 1 have ever taken.
For H years I have suffered with kidney
troubles; my back being j lame nt times that I

Could Not Raise Myself
Up out of my chair. Nor could I turn my?lf
In bed. I could not sleep, and i(n-r- I

irrcat rffaf ' with my food. I have laken
4 bottle of Hood's Sursaparilla with the iiio-- t

gratifying results. I feel like a ne-.- pjraon,
and my terrible sufferings have all gone.

Life is Comfort
compared to the misery it used to be. I can
now go to bed and have a good night's rest ;
can eat heartily without any distress. I am

Hood's5 Cures
willing this should be published for others
good." Mm. Theresa Hahthon.

IIOOD'N 1ML1.M cure CuuMipallou by restor-- "

'"e perlMaltle action of the alimentary canal.

fcj fon CASE IT WILL

An agmpabla laxative na Nntvl! Tosia
'i1 JJ'ruggisu or sent by mail. ii6o.,&Ua.

And i.00 per package. Pampleg free.
Tfft U( The Favorite WOtl KTtHsVVg JaJiW for the Teeth and lireath,2M.

August
Flower"
" For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. lie finally, alter trying
everythiug, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. Ou the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August Flower. It seem-
ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
J as. E. Dederick, Saugerties, N.Y.

E v e ry Vlo nt h
" """I

man? women tulTar from Excctiivo or I
Sckitt Mntruation; thay don't know
who to connda 1q to (at proper kdvlM
loo t coaftda la anybody but try

Dradflcld's
Femalo Regulafor

Ipsclfle tor PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. IUPPREISEO an4 IKKE8ULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Daakta "WOMAN" mailt4 frae. ,

RAUPIELD REOULATOIt CO., Atlanta, (a.
U r u brsuta. v

It Biinnld not hn forgotton tlint milk
Img much solid nlftntice, nnd does net
5iipily nil the witter yoiiuif calf nurds.
t my often PutTor from thirst while
Doing fed wholly on milk. A drink of
tvnter should, therefor be given to
the yonng calves rlnilr, eapooiallT rlnr
iig the very hot weather. American
Agriculturist.

OnAXflB POXES FOR HUM KKfTRI,

Orange hoxra mnke good nests and
can be bonglit fur a small sum, or got
for nothing oftriitimes from a fruit
dealer. If yon have a d

ponltry house it would be neater and
more convenient to have a row of tnov- -

ablonenting compartments, each hooded
together so that they mnv be Quickly
separated and cleaned when necessary.
Earth, tinder a layer of hay or straw,
is considered n good material for a
nest of a sitter; the moisture from the
earth is distributed in moderation oyer
the eggs, making them hatch more
easily at the proper time Now York
independent.

MAKUfft ixowem rnoFtTAm.B.
Wo don't mean that tho farmer who

grow flowers should vie with tho flor- -

ii in Beuing wnai no produces to the
public. It in possible that the flowers
produced by the farmer would eome
mostly at times when such flowers were
abundant, and brought low prices.
But they nre worth just as- much to
beautify his home and givo pleasure to
the farmer's wife and family as if they
sold at winter hot house prices. It is
because farmers do not realize, tho
pleasures and comforts they get from
the farm that they think farming don't
pay. Few rich men can deck their
tables with flowers half tho year at
least as can tho farmer if he tries. He
can with somo hardy perrennials begin
about as soon as snow is off in spring,
and decorate his rooms with these and
their successors until snow flies in the
fall. When a farmer does this one or
two years ho will probably try hard for
a greennouse, ana tuns get morepleaa'
ure, though of course with somo addi-
tional work. It is not easy to gain
nonest pleasure in this world without
working for it, and it is always the
work that precedes that makes the
pleasuro more welcome and enjoyable.

Boston Cultivator.

KLT.K AS MEDIdVU.
In thfi long, trying days of summer,

men who work as hard as the average
dairyman does will be weary with tho
strain that they undergo. Mind and
body will be tired, and night finds
them nervous and out of temper. Whon
this condition is reached, there is noth-
ing so useful to work a cure as a glass
of milk. It should be heated to about
ninety-nin- e degrees and sipped a little
at a time, end nothing in the way of
food taken with it other than a very
small piece of bread and butter and
eaten slowly. Such treatment will
more quickly restore a man with nerves
unstrung and temper ready to explode
to a normal, mental and physical con-
dition, than anything eUu thnt ia
known. It will work with women
equally well, and as it is always in tho
house a daily trial of it according to
directions will result in improvement
of nervous troubles that aro often,
when left to grow, the fore runners of
protricted illness. Physicians in the
search for remedies for diseases that
drugs cannot cure have taken up milk
and are surprised at the results. It
has brought health wher their knowl-
edge had decreed death must occur.
A western exchange tells us of a case
oi woman, where the physician had
pronounced her incurable, getting well
and staying so on a few ounces of
cream used daily with the addition of
some sponge cake. Sip warm milk
when you feel out of sorto. It will

your nerves and fortify your
stomach, and the world will look
brighter to yon after you have taken
it American Dairyman.

yEBTrttZTNO THE ORCHART).
The question is ofteu asked, would

you manure just around tho tree or the
whole surface of the ground? The
most approved practice is to manurn
the whole surface of the grtund. It
has been found that potash is ono of
the constituents that our fruit trees
draw most heavily from the soil, and
wo must, therefore, in order to keep
the balauco even return this to the soil
in larger quantities than other fer-
tilizers.

Tho most convenient and cheapest
way of applying this elomeut is in tho
form of wood ashes, in a bushel of
which there are about three poundii of
potash, worth four cents per pound, or
tweleve cents for th bushel. Then
wfl have about one pound of phosphoric
acid, worth four cents, which will give
us ft total of sixteen cents for these
two constituents alono. Both of those
aro very valuable agents for orchard
use.

Besides these in wood ashes are lime,
magnesia ami iron, also important fer-
tilizers. This makes a very vuluablo
and almost complete fertilizer for
orehordj. But in addition we need
nitrogen, and this can bo supplied by
a dr.ing of barnyurd manure every
second year Thul gives a complete
fertilizer for the orchard.

A good urtifiaisl fertilizer, according
" I'roiecsor Janes, for ou acre ot

gr .v.-;- would be as follows: Wood
asheR, foity bushels; rnihhed bones,
to Rive phosphoric aeid, 1U0 pouudti;
and sulphate of ammonia, to give ua
the nitrogen, ICO pounds. Thin would
cost an acre and bo a very com-
plete fertilizer indeed. I would not
auvtsctliat this should be used at once,
but spread over tho Unit part of the j

t.wi, jug III ivo or tin to CppJl
cations. Fanners' Advocate.

TOMATO CT'r.Tl'llR.

Olden its tul nig the placo of the fruit h
vi.en serveu in its raw stuto. The at
nmt.i in a gro feeder, reuiiing its root
Uuwu deep for food. Tho bctt way to

grow tomatoes Is to throw out tho soil
to the depth of two feet, with an equal
diameter, rut six inches of well rotted
manure at the bottom and fill the hole
with the material thrown out, made
rich. Where there is sufficient ground
the hills should be eight feet apart,
riant treated in this way will yield far
more fruit than if planted closer. The
plants when Bet phould be short and
stocky. Those frequently sold in tho
markets, and set in the usual way, will
not produce as much frnit,oras quickly,
as would the plants from seed sown
where they are to grow. Tall loggy
plants can b planted to advantage by
inserting the plant a little distance from
the center of the hill prepared fot it,
then bending the plant down and cov-
ering it with earth to the depth ot an
inch, leaving the top out more than
two inches. The plant will immediately
commence throwing out roots thickly
tho whole length of tho buried stem,
and make a strong rapid growing plant.
The same plant treated in the usual
manner, seems to grow smaller, instead
of larger, for eome days or weeks. If
the plant has plenty of room to spread,
it does best when trailing upon the
ground, the influence of tho warm earth
being very beneficial upon fho ripen-
ing of the fruit. But in wet seasons
there are serious objections to this
plan, as the fruit is quite liable to rot
if lying on wet ground. Yet in averace
seasons the chances are in favor of "ire
care" in training tho plants. The num-
ber of first class sorts is now so great
that in th selection of varieties, one
must be guided by individual prefer-
ence. A medium sized fruit, perfectly
smooth, of bright red color, ripening
evenly clear to tho stem, without a
hard center, and with as little seed as
possible, is tho nearest approach to
perfection. Yet under different con-
ditions tho same seed produces very
different results. For a late crop it is
advisable to sow some seed where the
plants ore to grow, about tho first of
June, or at any time before the l.rth.
The plants will como into bearing when
me eariy set plants begin to fail. Tho
cutting off of the first fruits that set is
strongly to be urged. These early
fruits rarely make good specimens, as
the plant at that time has not sufficient
strength for their development.
American Agriculturist.

FARM AXD GARDEN NOTES.

Turnips are ono of the beat-payin- g

crops.
Cold storage for frnit is strongly rec-

ommended.
Mannre and cultivation should (SO

hand in hand.
Tho cherry does well with grass

about its roots.
More tomatoes are used than any

other vegetable.
Thinning tho fruit improves Loth

quantity and quality.
Cut hay, with ground feed, is most

economical for horses.
Do not manure the roots of young

trees when setting them.
The loss of bees will be lessened by

keeping them in darkness.
For a late tomato crop, sow tho seed

about the beginning of Juno.
The Italian beo is generally con-

sidered the best for ell purponos.
In order to keep beetles off encum-

bers, cover the plnnts with netting.
To destroy dandelions, cut nwar tho

crown of the plant with a sharp knit'o.
Is is said that beos will sometimes

fly a distaneo of six miles for white
clover.

Cabbages may be fed to cows at
night, after milking, without flavoring
tho milk.

If tho supply of honey
is small, he will find it better to sell it
near home.

Black be6s nro not considered so
liablo to the "nameless bee disease"
as the Italians.

Tf only tho best fruits are grown
there will be little danger of overdoina
tho fruit business.

A safe rnla to follow is to cultivate
all aowly planted fruit trees the same
as a crop of corn or potatoes.

Sealed covers are not to bj recom--
mondod, particularly in a sevoro win
ter, with bees in the open air.

A succession of sweet corn may be
secured for the season by plantina
different varieties tho same day.

The Italian it the rnont proliflo and
bet d bee. With its lone
tongue it is able to go right to the
bottom of the flowers, as the black bee
eunnot.

Tho successful shcepmau, be he
breeder, feeder, dealer, or wool grower,
owes his success to the fact that he
keeps in closest touch with tho buying
and soiling markets. lie keeps an eyo
on sheep commercially.

A Monster 1'etiIUed Whale.
I.eon del Mur, a Frenchman at-

tached to tho mtrveying corps con-
nected with tho National Museum, Sau
Jose, Costa Itico, reports a find of
eojiiul or greater value than the Mon-
tezuma (Col.), fossilized monstor.
Leo s tind is not a "Dinosaur" or other
half mythical creature which the lupse
of ages has transformed into stone,
but a common everyday whulc, 210
feet in length, with bones mineralized
until they are as hurd as jasper and as
heavy as lead. Tho "Museo" ofheiolg
are in a quandary, nnd are debating
ns to which would bo the cheupest, to
move their musBuia buildings over onto
tho mountain rntifce where the petrif-
ied monster lies, or to try to transfer
his flinty remains to the Costa lticau
cnpitul.

Tho point selected by this antedi-liivin- u

giant when ho concluded to
give, up the ghost, along about tho
time of the close of tho erotaceous or
SOllll) Oilier Jretdnfrinul i.nri.l ia a vifl

b.'hso:i of high wau-r- in that section
one time. Kit her hut Del Mar '

"i'eeiuicu ih u regiii.ir mountain
Uiw'ucr. St. Louis Kepublic.

There Bre probably more toir.'itacc between two mountain jieuks, seventy-use- d,

nud sarved in tt grater uusubi t two miles from San Jose and 3300 feetoi wftj-- than any other be- - ' above l.iv.d. Tli. v.. .,.. l,
a !
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1 TWO CHArTltftll.
Mln Wlllnnt puts tho drunkard's career In

two ver rhort I'lmpler, as follows .

cnrT I.
11" could have left off drinking If he would,

CHArTKS It,
He wotlld hnrc left eff drinking It be eotlUt

Tim Kxn.

TH TtKK IS COXIXfl
rnifrwir Mnsi Htnart In lSSOsnld t "The

lllno U eominir when thonn vhn Ini.i.
ei'ile ll)ir, or truffle In them, will not he
nl.li lift up their heads in a christian
ohiireh whleh ha nny good claim to eleva-
tion and purity of rharactnr They will boasreally and truly atltfrnntlKod on aooount of
unelirlKtlntl oonduit a thiwa who are guilt
of vleea that aro uow deemed palpably, ill"" -graceful.

tiFFtuTtKo rni ttW
temperance people In Wains are liesot lvthe same discouragements that confront theirbrethren In this country. The Welsh haveexperimented with the plan of allowing

liquor to be sold on Huiulay to travelers with
the same reault that has leen experienced tn
this eotintry. lty tacit consent it seemed tobe settled thnt a person who journeyed throemile was a traveler within tho meaning Of...... im.ir.cj ii.iirir nu naios nas
seemed to 1 given td short Hundat excur-
sions, and the good people are ptimiing theirbrains to And some new method for protec-
tion against the liquid that "hlteth a a
serpent." New York News.

Torso Mitt, a hot!
"Wine In. wit out." Angelica Every Week.
And yet thnt old saying Is only true after a

certain stage of tho game has been passed.
Many men, aud even most men aro more
witty and facetious after a drink or two of
wine tlmu before. It doosu't take a young
man long to llnd out that ho can say more
funny things, and raise more, laughs at his
witticisms when he is a trifle cocked thanwhen he ia his own mil nml aelf. When he
finds himself in company with others, and all
tiro tpingto beeute, it is perfectly naturalthat he should avail himself of every means
within his reach, to "loop his end up" as thosaying is, K0 ho hoists in a few drinks, andIn Ills revised shann hn fln.L wrt .11 fvi...il l
raising a laugh nt will. In fact, hois more ofa iuiiow iirunk than ho Is sober, and be knowsIt Hut he goes on and forces the machinery
tOO hard. Until ltlkfnn.1 ...nl lu,!,,......... r.. ......- ...i. iuiiu, utinieither idiotic or ugly, nud then tho very fel- -
.y., lu wmtun, llu njipinuiica nim callhim a hog, and want tho bar tender to fire
him. This sort of thing goes on night afternight, until tho fellow grow to bo a regular
1 runkon bum. nnd don't amount to anything
drunk or solx-r- . Young man look tho matterover, and see if this doesn't hit your case,
Seo if you don't tnko more drinks to makeyou funnv than for Hnv nih .uu..n
ville CN.i) Breeze, '

STBOJtO MEtllCAt, KVinrXCR.
Among those who have given testimony

before the t'nnu. linn ........11......1 i. .i. . v uiuiiiiivuiu noweugagcii In investitriitinir the li

W "nl,l'-'ll- M. I lean of thofaculty Lenox t'ollege, attending phvsl-cian-

Western Hospital, nud Medical flef-cr-

for tho Canadian Life nnd New Yorkinsurance Coinpaul.w. Ho tostllled that
, KF".nt. IroPrtlou of tho eases ho hud toden wi h in his hospital practice was causedl drink. He would say at least seventy percent, directly, and from ten to fifteen per

l ent Indirectly, closely questioned by the
.T?'. r,P"',," ''is statement thatfllllv lvn liur .K. 1

cnstis were the rostilt nt .'..
volunteered the statement tha't after nine

.ip.-rieno- 01 Healing with liO sol-diers Ui St. John'a I,,ft u..ii
PJ"Pj,rl to slate that niuety-uin- e percent.

"""" wiiu umj men in that Insti-tution was caused by liquor. Home troublecamo from th nnnt.n 1.. i . ...
more from liquor facilities outside."

iiuiie nave nctter opportunities than modi-c- olmen to know the evil efteeta of alcoholupon the human body und brnln. Huch
as the above ought to have muchweight with Intelligent, thoughtful people.In the light of it total nlwliuonee becomethe only wise and sufo rule of ooudut.nutional leuiporunee Advocate.

wrrn pays the hill.
Who pays tho bills? Who feeds the

flriinkard's children? Who provides for thedrunkard s wife? Who supports the beg.garly tramps, who having wasted theirmoney in drink, wander nliout the country?V ho repair the losses caused by tho failureof intemperate merchants and reckless and
business men? Who mnkesgood tho damage caused by the blunders of

nuimiK-u- , nun ino Hindrances ofbusiness caused by tho sprees of intemperate
employes Who paya for tho railroadwrecks caused by drunken conductors andengineers? Who builds the asylums wherecrazy drunkards are kept? Who supportsthe idiotic, children of drunken men? Whopays the attorneys and juries and judges whotry drunken criminals? Who pays the ex-
penses of trials and commitments aud
executions occtialoned by the crimes ofdrunken men? Who pays for the propertydestroyed aud burned by drunken men?Who builds and supports almshouses,
which but for drink might remain

Who .mdures the suffering and
losses and brutul, which are due to therecklessness nnd insanity of drunken hus-
bands und fathers? Who pavs for the In-
quests held on driintyrds found dead by thewayside? Who pay, for a pauper's coffin,oud for digging a drunkard's grave in
Srunk?

otter's field, when the last glass has been

Who pays tho bills? Tho drunkard can-
not, for he has wasted his substam-- e in hiscup. Will the nimseller pay them? The
fact Is, you and I, and the sober nnd indus-trious tolling portion of the community mustmeet all thaM Lllla . l'i.A a - . .; J uruuKBU rowilV,wounded in the street light, is eared for hi
the city hospital at our expense ;the drunkenbeggar is fed from our Uible ; his hungry
children come to our doors for bread and we
cannot refuse assistance to lilt suffering wife
aud when at last having "wasted his ul!
stance in riotous liviug,'" he comes to the
almshouse, Hie asylum, the hospital, or the
prison, honest, solwr, temperate men pay
the bills for supporting him there. There isno escaping it. We may protest, we may
grumble at tho taxes aad find fault with bog-gar- s,

but ultimately aud inevitably wo must
foot the bills. New Enjlund Evangelist.

TEHrEBAKCE HEWS AND ItOTEB.

Tomona, Cul.. charges 1000 for a liquor
licunse.

In the world thero are 61,000 breweries,
nearly 20,000 of them being in Germany.

Pittsburg liquor dealers must promise ou
oath that they will not serve free lunch in
order to get a license.

If the drinking man's love tor bis family
was as strong as his breath, there would be
more domestic happiness In tho world.

In J892 New York City paid for its school
bill, 4,000,000i for its amusement bill,

and for its driuk bill, 00,000,000.
Baron Lieblg, the German chemist, says

that as much Hour as will lie on the poiut of
a table knife contains as much nutritive con-
stituents as eight pints of the best beer made.

A Catholic paper in Philadelphia prophiios
that the timo will come when a paper with a
ruin advertisement in it will be excluded
from the mails just us lottery advertisements
are.

Le Petit Journal, of Paris, lately began aleading article with the assertion that, "Of
oil the dangers menacing our agricultural
population ut the present day, the gisvest
and most dillleult to light is alcoholism."

It is suid K0.OO0 persons die prematurely In
Great Britain every year by t lie indirect

of iutoxieatiug driuks, from destitu.
tion, accident, violence or disease, aud thut
40,000 are killed annually by the '.irect In-
fluence of intemperance.

The Tageblatt, of Liepzig, Gernuiuv, as-
sert that it will not lie possible to produce
nny luw adapted to really put a stop to the
great evil of drunkenness without relinquish
ing some of our popular National conceptions
about interference with Individual liberty.

The London Vegetarian says the overlaying
tit infants furnishes materia! of the utmost
value to those engaged in opposing the sale
of aleoholie stimulanls. Out of KKXl deaths
so uttributed, !i0 occur on Hatur.lay night,
UU ou Monday and then a gradually de-
creasing number until Huturday is again
reached.

What ft Simoon Is.
Terhaps the Asiatic type of cyclone,

known as the simoon, is the most
phenomenon of tho earth,"

began Colonel Samuel Knoop, who is
at tho Lnetcde, "In my travels about
tho world I have never as yet observed
any such Appalling sceno as that of ft
nimoon sweeping itfl course-- in the dis-
tance. Cyclones in this Western hemi-spcr- o

ate Usually accompanied by great
masses Of clouds and drenching rain-
storms, Tho simoori of Asia is qttito
different-- 1 have stood on the Arabian
desert where my eye could sweep tho
distant horizon in every direction with-
out encountering ono object to vary
tho monotony of the scene. Over this
Tnst sen of glowing sand it seemed as
though Hot so much as a breath of air
was straying. In such dull, oppres-
sive moments the natives tho
first premonition Of tho awful simoon,
Such knowlcdgo Was of little avail, how
ever, for on thnt wido limitless stretch
of inland sea, liko tho great bosom of
the ocean, ono place was as safe as an-
other.

"The great sand storm wnulil hum
nnd sweep it way without any defiuito
poth and With ho prospect of any and-de- ri

Variation1 front its course, Hero
wo have n storm heralded by fierce'
winds, clouds, lightning and thunder.
On the great desert of Arabia tho si-

moon is heralded by nothing more
than a small, dark speck in tho distant
sky. As this approaches tho atmos
phero becomes stilling and oppressive
to an unbeflrablo degree. Tho speck
in question does not develop into a sky
tuautlo ot clouds, but its destructive
force is tiohe tho less diminished. It
sweeps n path equal to its Width atui
carries with it numberless pillars ol
sand that are constantly rising and fall
ing liko a forest of swaying topless
trees. I never was in one, but I hav
stood on tho desert when one was pass
ing in tho distance and it reminded mo
of tho shadow of A cloud pasaiug ovel

sunlit idnin." St Louis Ulobo
Democrat.

The Oldest Merchant Vessel.
Among tho many ancient coasten

that regularly visit tho port of Hangtu
is 11 small craft which has tho honor o!
being tho oldest merchant vessel in
actual service in tho United States,
Thero nro vessels which are said to bf
older, but they are not in service not
registered iu tho record of tho Uureau
Of Navigation. This is tho sehoonei
Good Intent, Captain Watson Ward
well, of Tho ttood Intent
is twenty-thre- e tons register, and wa
launched at Braintree, Mass., in 181H,
making her eighty years old. Hho hat
been repaired and rebuilt, with hnn
dreds of spars and acres of canvas, till,
liko tho Irishman's jack-knif- he it
the same original, and her skippet
claims that there are still iu the hull
two or three white oak plonks that were
in her when sho was launched. Lewis
ton (Me.) Journal.

.T..i,n r..i..; ..vvuu vf.iiu luuHiu 01 a cooper,
and helped his father iu this humble
pal li 11 a

ri--

Importance t All Wka lla tluslaeas
Send a check or a postal or exrurm money nr.

der for t3.75 to The Trade Co., SW Devonshire
St., Boston, and you will raceive by prepaid
express a copy of a handsomely printed and
securely bound book telling you bow to in
crease business; bow to decorate your store
windows; how to advertise In newspapers;
about circulars, cards and n.it,r. i. ..t
and use of engraving of every class the ex
pense 01 lithographs and their value) bow to
produce effective hillhcjuts. er.l. mnA n,t..
commercial printing, with Information on the
management or employes and everything

to business milillcltv th n.,u.
of Its class la the world; Indispensable to every
business man whether be bean advertiser or
not. Written by Naih'l C. Fowler, Jr., theex-per- t

at business and advertising, Ms large
paires, handsomely Illustrated. You take no
risk; if after receiving the book you don't
want It you can return it and get your money
back.

The man or woman who is profitably employ.
,2Lra y h"l'Py.

....
If you are not happy It

j ..Uro j uric iiih 1011 nu your pron
'r iTr. ...U t'YI"'1 ly "r?,' B,u'h Persons to

k. 10., n icumona. vs..it tl....- j Bu m j,,u n Mors, in wuicn vailcan be happy and profitably employed.

Wj will give fill) reward for any cm of ca-tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's CatarrhCure, Taken Internally.
F. J. I'hkxky At Co.. lrop8.. Toledo. O.

Beechara'a Pills are better thau mineral wa- -
Beecham 's no ot hers. Ijft y n a box.

Are your lungs sore? Hatch's UniversalCough Syrup will cure them. 2Sc at druKulst.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement nnd

tonda to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifo more, with
leu expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will atteet
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative prlncipfes embraced in the
remedy, Byrup of Figs.

Its excellonco is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taato, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale bv nil urug-gis- ts

in 50c and 1 bottles, out It is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the namo, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

AN IDEAL. FAMILY MEDICINErur laaiareeuioa. n leMftAeM. II lira.ls.rfce, iiiiatlu.i. Hat 4
I. ufwileiB, Offite Hrfik,
f a id all uur itl salt

I , R'PANS i ABULES
diaffeiuoo follows lUt-i- ute. boij

lrUKkflL ur hj DtuJ.
v nam, ijc, rn'wI rur f i t anniil: Jili

GOITRE CURED j.1

MyMci-- ol ft Si mistime F.xpluineil.

"ITcro is something thnt will interest
you," said a physician, nn ho plnced a
Jump of sintv-lookiti- g stono in tho
hands of a scribe. "A patient of initio
gnvo mo thnt thin morning with an
grand an air as if alio wore giving me
a silver dinner service. No doubt alio
thought it had as great ft value It's
ft madstone. You'vo read accounts of
them. Fnt them on a dog bito and
they will surk it. and givo off green
froth and all that sort of rubbish.
There's no such thing as n, uindHtono in
tho world. Touch tho stone to your
tongue, Notico anything? Sticks,

jVft.''-t'- s -

A Matter

doesn't
slight

original com-
position, readily absorbs-

IT costs more to make Ro-a- l Baking Powder
than any other, because its ingredients

are more highty refined and expensive. But
the RoTat is correspondingly purer and
higher in leavening strength, and of greater
money value the consumer. The difference
in cost of Royal over the best of the others
does not equal the difference in leavening
strength, nor make good the inferior work
of the cheaper powders, nor remove the
impurities which powders leave in
the food.

Where the finest food is required, the
Royal Baking Powder only can be used.

Where the question of considered,
baking powder but Royal be used

with safety. All others are shown by official
analyses to contain lime, ammonia or alum.

" Ka (hat Works Easily Works Successfully." 'Tis very

Easy fo Clean House With

SAPOLIQ'
t

Do Not Be DMKlved"

0 MKJf

JLJ . KJ
I.RWIS M. KPMt'NTi.
South Hartwlok. N. Y.

PBOILS, CARBUNCLESn
TORTURING

Completely Cured I
H Daka Sawapaiii.la Co.,

J!? ? my I.I.....I at lNthiP had tf.f Khlniclra" tix.,rtW
Ur In Ihr r wt.rM f...n. It.v-I.-,- ,"

aiiMuntol llr.'a ninlKlnn Im Jirjr left ma wur. jjUand not all. mj work ffifl

t KINDl'.,"1, MU' alttlrtwl IU.

li !'""'r 1 ar.nl .,r)il,lnIIr - 1 runld nrar 4 but ihii.uiiimI (a k... ,.n.
HTHAT A'w",'u "II u... I cirmnaraFT nw I. irhl aii.l . v .... Hi

llrhlnrwaa intouai-- . 1 had arm-r- pama In rlanl j"ii'.""". '""tlaiuial IgmCURES ' u,""""f.- At brt I'"AflAB aAHArt- -B KIL.I.A, rain.i.rnr.-.- u.i.ic it, ami tiit Ihti-.lH- iEbouleeunnlt.lv ... an

H .v t l M- EDMUNDS.

kwi Xlutruuitttn li. H. Ill II. II It. H )K. P. If. N
FJ Muulli HartVk-k- , K. T.
W Pan iintpirllla Co., Btltatt, Main.

Ir ny ofM toabt tltni
cm cun the ni

BLOOD POISON cajm in to to0dyn jt him wr t tor
A SPECIALTY. Vi thill Ars and luvU-iralt- j

our cwliab-tltr- Kur
flntnottU tack In if

toalUt potMim, Mrsnpiriilaor Hut fall, w

thlnj that wUour mrnturnlly. j? .allirt Lrool futtyalrd. tw. rKn Hiibirit C. Jit.

C?" Send 6c. in stamps lor looptgt
tlliucratcd catilu-- ut of b.cycl. fuo.
And tportin tonda ol evtrv defterintioR.

Garfield Tes liAd
rt'Miiu

Miitm
of

CurMhutk HvilarbtvUtfurM Coiu jut' sit !!.!
BlllkV inipjfrt. (i Hrih.uTBA t S1U W

Cures Constipation
To i'J.lO pmii be mad' monilily$75.00 woi kniK ror B. K. Juliiiiwin A l'o..
No. H South MlU

VENTOHS of atiythliiK in a it or wood
ilDttui-iali- or othtrwlM io pwlt-n- t or (iliu'e on mar-fce-

Ai tiff Win. Uttiwp, 1. o. lin M',, N, V.C

Cured la 10opiunsin lv till
Lebanon, Ohio

Ulu

UrV'111' ..i u.nnvi

1

.. itn a 11 .e ecBuse
It has gone through ft

chemicnT cbnngo and bus lost ft part of
tho water that was in it

so thnt it

to

such

health is
no can

ECZEMA,

olni.,l

iheatwv

Krinfr- -

cured.

tiKiiHture. Jt will stick to a cut ft
or anything duo that is wet, anil

thnt is all there is to it. Hut it's
harmless sort of superstition, and if it
makes Btiy poor fellow comfortable,
for rootlness sake let him beliovo if

Now York Mercury. 4

Miss R. E, Fuller, of New York, is'
the first woninn to receive a Govern-
ment contract for engraving.

4,t--

of Health I

wllh Csts. Knsnipla anil Halnta which tula JUa
hftn.la. Inlurp thp mm uul nurn mt.

Th lllnliu Sun Ht.v l'..lh In HrlllUnt, Odor-l-
DurMhl. Hn1 tlip Ntnnumrr for ao UUot glut psckw wllh ny pun-hi-

Do Yoa Bleep Peacefully f

BleMinm light on htm
who InTented that the

jPlLGRifVI 5

! SPRING
.BED.

moon covi'rs a man nil over, tlmuirlila
J nnd nil, Ilkii a vlunk. It ia mivit fortlie J

liuiiK'ry, drink Inr tho tliirnty, liwit (or I lie
t'ulit hii.I colli (or ttio hot. Ju eliort,
liii.il.. v tluit l.vivs Imlnuoo auit
w.Hk'lit that mukiw the 8liiilinrit Uai tv J
tho iiii.n.ir.-l- i un t th.. fool to tlin wIhk."

Tlin l'llrlm in niitilu ot Highly I
1 ritool Win-- . 1h tho 1'KllKKt'TlON ol

KASK, nu.l will litxt a J.IKK1 1.MK. Jhv.
wnro ot ..i..ho liiH.tu .H.I1HII..I1 wir.i fiiifra 9
tionn, i..r "tli.-- r not what tli.'y ewin." J

a KxlilMlrxl at No. .11 w rirrvn Mnwt, .New York; iN. V Hnmllton 1'i.hv, HoKlntt, .
Fi.r M.lr hy nil rellnl.l. lH.AI.-rt- . a

z Urn Tk l'r:ilnMirk on all
t I'llKrim.

tt-u- for Aluiit-- favlnir rrimer, Fret. J
a Alln- Turk ui iioinlloii, Hualau. J

Waiikh..! kk. rloaion, N.-- York, 1'hllA.li-li.hle- ,

. I llaltiii.oif, l.vnn.
Ka. t..kii luuuiun, Mahk.; tairhAvu, M im, i J

Wl.hnmu. AUa.i Duxtmry. Mama.: l'lynjaith. I:..;.; :
a

mWfWm
!

r

arT .--' r..- -. Hi

rba Uavla Hand Cream KrparaUar anld Cookasr CouiuliAstl.
Compltert o( outfits lor a dairy (inner. Thla

Darhtne lus an AtUchment which, when the bowl
Qas been taken out, i dropped into the Separator ao
that a bell can run to the churn. Write (or lunhcrparticular Iliivl JU Kunkin lll.lir. aud Jrl far,C., U40 to 854 W. ..ok. St., CUlca.o, lllT,
Manufacture all kinds o( Crcamenr Machinery and
Dairy Suppiiet (Aeiili warned in every county.)

MENDy0UFlWN HARNESS

fWITH a

CLINCH RIVETS.
So tools mju.n-d- Ontr liatumer neJcl to driveno c tnrli th in mi.t and rjntca.), irmg ih clinchMMUt4jF MUO..U1. it (JUM1II8 IM U to tf mfll0 inlh Iraiiior nor .mrr lor tua line if. TUty are Btrvuv 'leuKh ai.d durable. Miliumi now in um.

uiin'iiiii till! lln 111 tm a a

Aak your rtfnlrr ri-- ibriu. or 400. In

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.

nENSIONOTftOT.
Iff SuccessfuMy Prosecutes Claims.U It iJi incipul Kkaniinnr U.S. I'eualon Hurvou,3yiiu Itiutl witr, IwiMljuiiufciiliuifcliuuiK, 11,13 auioe.

Flso'i Remedy fur Cauirrb la the nj1!t to I'ne, anrt Cheaiifxt.

by diM.iiii.iAU or miu by mail. 1Obolil T. UriT.clUiie. Warren, J
Tuit'a tha reaaoa

who haa a HARTMAN
ICKET FENCE wovld

Wa snll more I.nwn Fonflnff than all other
ma

MADE

son

A THING OF BEAUTY S
tfiV'M " HANDSOMEST AND BEST FENCE

UM tlM f IJ'Hil W liMAJ CHEAPER THAN WOOD

('tt HMi" .'at i v.ii J U U roii.-- , im U.ii ti ll Wini. ami w 11

rlVlbtiiilVJ

bU'i.-!- , Vlh.lu.i und (ru!itnt-ntal- .

imp St... 1 l.ut.-- 'l ieu and Hover
Oilni.ls. i d 1 WiMu rili-- . I Wini l)o..r Miitm aro

.1 IIIUI.U

ijUUlcU. A catult.glUauf
HARTMAN SPECIALTIES

Diullctt (rue on ajipllrRtlon, Mt.ntlnn tliln paper.
Workei Hearer Fnlla. I'a.

tlrani-l!..- ! 11.9 . li . ... I.... k. V a m V L.

VWI puum lurijui aiuuia,
'1L


